
FIRE, FIREM

Whitesburg Visited by Disastrous
Conflagration.

Postoffice Telephone Exchange, Aunt Mary Caudill's, Mr.
Burton's, Ira Fields' Law Office and Store Building, B.F.

Holbrook's Stock of Goods, Dr. PursifulPs Home and
Drug Store, J.H.Frazier's Meat House and Mrs. Nan
Fields' Household Goods All Burned Early Wednesday
Morning at this

Loss About $15,000.00
At 12 o'clock Tuesday night

fire was discovered in the small

postoffice building out on Webft

Avenue and in the rear of the

ra Fields office and store build- -

ings. When discovered the blaze

had already gained such head-

way that in a few minutes it

had spread to the residence of

Mrs. Mary Caudill in which the

Whitesburg telephone central

was kept Thence it spread to

the main block on the corner.

- On the lower floors of the main

Fields building was the big stock

of Ben F. Holbrook, invoiced

recently at $4,200 and the drug

store of Dr.P.Y.Pursifull. On

the upper floor resided Dr, Pursi-ful- l,

C.H.Burton and Mrs. Nan

Fields.

It had always been predicted

that the greatest chance for a
fire in Whitesburg was in this

block and no one supposed for a

moment that in case the fire

came that there could be any

chance to save any of the store

buildings or residences, near or
contiguous to the block.

When the alarm spread over

the neighborhood hundreds of

people rushed to the scene ready

and active in doing everything

they could to check the flames or

save something. Before the fire

had hardly eaten its way to the

front most everyone was busy

arrying what they could to safe

places from the Dan Fields build-

ing, the Dave Hays storeroom

and Sol Holcomb's. No one

thought these buildings could be

saved. As the fire surged to the

front a slight wind bent the

flames toward the Courthouse

and up the street. A breathe of

A hope was breathed for the Dan

Fields building and if it could be

saved the others down the street

ire also safe. Like Trojans a

number of brave fellows with

buckets loaded with poison for

the flames butted into the fury

and soon hurrahs of safety for

the rest "of the buildings rang

out upon the air. uoq wno noiut,

the "winds in His fists" seemed

to be directing them toward the

point of least danger. .

For awhile it looked like the

Courthouse would sure fall a vic--

V tim to the flames as it also look

ed impossible to save the brick

rsideHCerTrJrH.Frazier. His

rehouse and coal house were

Place.

being rapidly consumed only a
few feet from the rear end of

tne building but the vigilance oi
the fighters beat back the danger

and thus they escaped. Had

the'Dan Fields building caught

fire it is likely the entire town

with the exception of a few

houses in the lower end would

have burned. It was the worst

fire in the history of our town

and the loss and damage will ap-

proach $20,000. We estimate

the individual losses as follows:

Ira Fields $4,000
Dr.P.Y.Pursifull 2,000
B.F. Holbrook 3,000
P.O. supplies, etc 600
C. H.Burton 500
D. D. Fields & Son ...... . 500
Mrs. Nan Fields 200
Mrs. Mary Caudill 250

J.H.Frazier 350
Telephone Exchange 500
R.M. and F.G. Fields 300

Other damages to other people
and buildings, including dam-
ages in carrying and removing
and from water will reach sev-

eral thousand dollars.

It will likely never be definite-
ly known just how the fire origi
nated. There was no stove in
the postoffice building and no one
had been in it since 7 o'clock in
the evening. J.P.Adams seems
to have been the first to diseover
the fire and says that when he
first saw it the fire was in the
upper part of the P. 0. building
and must have caught in some
mysterious manner up there.

About $1,000 worth of goods
were saved from the Holbrook
store and these Mr. Holbrook has
opened up in the store building
owned by Dave Hays. What
little could be gathered for post-offi-ce

purposes was opened up
temporarily in the courthouse in
the room formerly occupied by
the Citizens Bank. Dr. Pursi-ful- l,

Mr. Burton, Mrs. Caudill,

lor Special Instructions,

and Mrs. Fields are yet up in the
air as to locations, but Mr. Bur
ton and Dr.Pursifull seem to be!
the worst off as they lost about
all their possessions in this coun-
try and can get no place to stay
right away. There was no loss
of life and no bodily injury re-

ported.
With the destruction of the

Fields building two of the choic-
est business blocks in Whites-
burg are vacant the other being
the Frazier lot just across' the
street. There was no insurance
carried on the property burned,
butD. D. Fields had a little in-

surance on his library.

Commits
Suicide

A 'phone message from Pike-vill- e

states that Miles Feeley, a
R.R. contractor, contractor, com-

mitted suicide by taking carbolic
acid. He was a or

on the upper division of the L. &
E. extension, He was about 50
years old and lived at Pikeville
where he had lately owned the
Connolly House. It is said he
had been drinking heavily.

Antiseptic Remedies
destrpv disease germs, Dr.Bell's
Anti-Pai- n is an antiseptic reme-
dy for external and internal pains
relief is almost instantaneus.
Sold by all dealers.

Goes to Pen

The case of the Commonwealth
against Gid Cornett charging
him with maliciously cutting and
wounding Budda Roark was tried
and Tuesday the jury returned a
verdict of guilty and the law
fixes the penalty at from one to
five years in the penitentiary.
This is one of the several cases
which resulted from a drunken
row on Big Branch just before
Christmas a year ago. A number
of other indictments are pending.

Hone Treatment lor women, sint Iree.

After The Grippe
1 am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles,, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

The Woman's Tonic
For the after-effec- ts of any serious, illness, like the

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring Aack the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies Advisorj Dept. Chittanooea Aledtdne Co., Chattanooga, Tcna.,
aad book.

V

Solves a Deep Mystery
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C.B.
Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va.,
"for the wonderful benefit I got
from Electric Bitters, in curing
me of both a severe case of stom-

ach trouble and of rheumatism,
from which I had been almost a
helpless sufferer for ten years.
It suitsd my case as though made
just for me." For dyspepsia, in-

digestion, jaundice and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-

ters has no equal. Try them. Ev-

ery bottle is guaranteed to satis-

fy. Only 50c at Whitesburg Drug
Store,

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the under-
signed, Samuel Collins, D. C. for
the Eighth Dist. of Ky., did on
the 30th day of Dec. 1910, at
distillery No. 34, operated by
Willie Adams, of Praise, Ky. for
violation Int. Rev. Laws, seize
the following described prop-

erty:
61.41 gallons of whisky.
1 copper still, cap. 65 gals.

. 1 copper still, cap. 75 gals.
1 copper worm, 6 coil 2 in.
1 copper worm, 5 coil 1 in.
10 fermenters.
1 force pump.
200 feet iron pipe.
Any person or persons claim-

ing the above are hereby required
to appear and set forth their
claims within 30 days from the
5th day of Jan. 1911.

Given under my hand, this
January 5, 1911.

J. Sherman Cooper,
Collector 8th DistKy.

By Samuel Collins. D.C.

Granulated Eye Lids
are easily cured caustic is not
necessary. Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve is painless and harm-
less and guaranteed to cure. Has
never failed on a case, cost 25c.

Honor Roll

If You Are Not On
This List Get On

Next Week.

Peter Adkins ..r. $1 00
HG Blair 50
MrsBetsyBartley 1 00
AL Tucker 1 00
Alex Ison 1 00
R M Fields. 1 00
Bill Williams 1 00
SHTyree ... 50
Jesse Morgan . . 1 00
D F Smith 1 00
L B Tolliver 50
T A Dixon 1 00
Sam T Ison 50
E F Webb 1 00
Bill Banks 1 00
U S Tolliver 1 00
John H Joues 50
J S Pendleton 1 00
Loyd Webb 50
W.--R Brown. 25
W E3 Brown 50
Sam Raleigh 50
Jos McNight 25
Marion Stamper 1 00
Isom Dixon - 50
W R Richardson 25
Dan Frazier 25
Melvin Caudill 50
Cora'Whitt 50
P C Hall 50
Silas Fields 50
Eli Ison jr 25
Elijah Ison 1 00
Watty Adams 25
John Q Holbrook 1 00
Sue Webb Cook 25
ElihuCook r. 25
Jake Smith 1 00
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S1APWS it imn NEWS
'

t
The Eagle wants you to know

that it prints letter heads, envel-
opes, note heads, statements,
hand bills, scrip, time cards and
pay rolls, contractor's blanks of
every description, timher, land,
coal and mineral contracts, and
everything else that printers can
print and at right prices.

o o
P.H.Bates and John Q. Hol-

brook, of Millstone, want to sell
any and all kinds of lumber. Mr.
Holbrook wants to buy a steam
gristmill.

o

Watson Adams, of Omaha,
Knott county, came in and fed
the bird.

o o

Our next issue will contain
some surprising offers to those
who desire to subscribe for the
daily Courier-Journa- l. The offers
will be good only through the
month of February.

o o

Senator Ed Hogg is said to
have made one of the strongest
speeches in the N. C. & C, Co.
ncrninoh Kill Rnfoo otrav AnKi-mv-

: i.u n ri . i ji i
I

in uie murtnouse at cms place,
o o

The town council it is said has
already taken steps to have side-
walks built along all the princi-
pal streets of Whitesburg.

o o

Ben F. Holbrook closed a deal
with Ira Fields & Co. whereby
he becomes owner of the big
store on Fields corner. The
store was invoiced and found to
be worth about $4,300. Mr.
Holbrook will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand.

o

The postoffice was moved to
the old location on Webb Ave.

o o

A negro fell over a 30 foot
cliff near mouth of Cowan but
we have not heard whether he
is dead or alive.

o o

Merchants Silas Fields, of
Mandrake, and Eli Ison, Jr.. of
Oscaloosa, came iir and left or
ders for job work and subscrip-
tion.

o

J. H. O'Rear, bookkeeper for
Swan-Da- y Lumber Co., of Clay
City, was here.

o

The Winston Co., mostly; .with
native white labor, is hustling
with the work on the'upper ex-

tension of the'L.( E.
o o

W.W.Cornett, W. R. Holcomb
and P. C. Hall, Harlan county
Eagle readers, were transacting
business here Monday.

o o

Frank Collins came over from
Hellier to be with his son, Mil
lard, who was hurt in a coal
mine.

0- -0

Geo. I. Frazier, of the firm of
Frazier Bros, of Linefork, was
here Monday,

o o

In last issue we stated that
Emory Caudill had resigned his
position at Cairo, HI. We now
desire to state that Mr. Caudill

7 COL. L.

has only for the present finished
his wori there.

o

Our old schoolmate and never
failing friend Enoch Webb, of
Bilvia, came in and paid for his
fourth year's Eagle.

0 o

They put in six good days on
the railroad wonc last week-somet- hing

unusual for this sea-
son of the year.

0
Bill Bates won his case against

the N.C.&C.Co. in Circuit Court
a few days ago, The company
will likely appeal.

o 0
Mr. and Mr3. J.C.Richardson,

of Pine Top, were in the city
Saturday. Mr. Richardson sends
the Eagle to his son, W.R.Rich-
ardson at Fort Des Moines, la.

0 0
Several of the teachers came

to town Saturday and were ac-

commodated with the "where-
withal" for their services.

0 0

The weather man turned out a

special Attention to Traveling Men,

few scraps each of good and bad
weather the past few days.

0

Our honor roll is still a grower
as shown in this issue.

o o

They have blasted the Eagle
almost out of her nest. Eagle
eggs are put up in steel jackets
and will hatch notwithstanding
the jars.

o

Dr. Wolfe, a leading physician
of the Pound county, was regis-
tered at the Riverside several
days last week.

0 0

Eld.W.F.Adington. an Eagle
enthusiast of Pound, was here
Monday.

o o

Prof. Morgan Reynolds has an
ad in this issue. Read it.

0 0

The young man claiming the
name of Morgan who was charg
ed with obtaining goods and
money under false pretenses,
confessed and was given from
one to five vear3 in the pen.

00
Judge Lewis says that the only

way to beat a pistol or liquo:
case m his court h to die. and
leave it.

00
Railroad work is greatly ham-

pered this week Ton account o
the rough weather. "

0

. H.W.Salling,, a brother-in-la- w

of ye editor, is here.
0 o

Uncle Miles Webb, aged 88,
has been very low at the home
of his son, N.R.Webb, near May-kin- g,

but is somewhat better at
this time.

o

An advertisement in the Ea-

gle speaks to a thousand right
out from the shoulder and five
thousand more on the wing,

o o

Uncle Jake Smith, of Gordon,
came over and renewed. He was I

very eloquent in saying he could

not do without the paper, Uncle '
Jake has to tiavel a distance of
nine miles to the postoffice and
back each week in order to get "

the Eagle. When he comes to.
town he always pays at least ttfo
years in advance. -

oo t
Yesterday, Hilliard, the baby "

boy of Jailer Will Hall at this V.
place turned over a boiler of hqt
water and seriously burned itself. ' '

The little fellow is pretty, badly ' -

scalded about one of the lower "

limbs and up on the abdomen but ' V

not necessarily fatal.

Death in Roaring Fire
may not result from the work of
fire-bug- s, but often severe burns ..

are caused that make a quick.
need for Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the quickest, surest cure for
burns, wounds, bruises, boils, n

sores. It subdues inflamation. It
kills pain. It soothes and hoals.--Driv- es

off skin eruptions, ulcers
or piles. Only 25c at Whitesburg
Drug Store.

Colly
And Neighborhood

SanfHartt has bought Frank-
lin & Son's store here and also
the farm and store of James
Taylor and has located at the
Taylor place, " -

A nice birthday- - party was
given by Miss Alpha Combs re-

cently." It was an enjoyable af-

fair and the "presents given Miss
Combs were numerousand beau-
tiful in the extreme.

Seueral Colly boys?are at work
on the railroad grading near the
mouth of Thornton. Rankin

Eczema
Is considered hard to cure. Try
Dr.Bell's Antiseptic Salve- - and
you will change your mind. You
will see an improvement from
the first application.
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